
ln this cakse I should have lollowed the rule laid dJown, ni
wvies v. Greg,-ory, 3 P. & D. 28, Roe v. Nix, [189:3] 1. 5î,
-own v. Penn, 12 Times L. R1. 46, and Browning v. NMost.yii,
'rimes L. UL. 184, and granted the plaintiff his costs out ot

c estate, but for his acceptance of a payment of $1,5010
,der the will whlich he afterwarde impeached, andf hie UN-
ation of a release under seal iii which the terins o! thec will
s recited. 11e ie thereby eetopped frei contestIing thec val-
Iy of the will. 11e said, at the time hie reeeived the $1,506
account of the bequest to hiin, that it was better to takc

Ls mioney than go to law.
The costs ol ail parties except the plaintiff wIlI bu paid

t ot thie estate.

LI'EDER v. TORONTO BISCUIT CO.
wier and totInuv1 Serrant < act r-Eeur-

Appeat by defendants fromii judgment etf MEREDITH,C.,
favour of plaintiff, uponi thec findings of the jury- iii an

-ion for damiages for injuries eustaiined b)'y plaintiff. wile1q
thxe exnploymnent of defendante, by their alleged negligence.
iutiff fell down an elevator ehaft not providedl withi self-

uSing gates. There wae no person in charge of the katr
ie workmen used it whien neceseary. The plaintiff hiad beeni
ýng it. and, supposing it waq still at hiand. whevreae it frad
mn withdrawn byv others, stepped into the shaft, and wa,
ured. The jur-y"founid that the factory inspecter wasasd
defendants if the safeguards oft fie vlevator were sufii

nt, and eaid they were; that the defeet ini the heisting ap-
ratus consisted iii the want ot a preper signal and ot a self-
,iig guard; and that the accident wa.s due t4) deýfeýndants'
Yligence.
W. R. Iliddell, K.C., and R. H. Greer, for appellants. con-

ided that, on the evidence, plaintiff was negligent in back--
towards the shaft without Iooking, and that, on the find-
cf the jury as te the factory inspecter, they vere entitled

Judgxnent.
F. »enten, K.C., and A. D). Orooks, for plaintiff.
The judgment et the Court (OSxLaR, M&CLEWNAN, MOSS,

,jzww, JJ.A.) was delivered by
OSLER, J.A. :-The jury found that there were two de-
t. in the condition or arrangement of the heisting appar-

[S . . These defeets are qixite independent ot each


